
Year 5 Homework Grid  

 Tasks to do every week  

Reading/ Phonics  
  

Read your reading book and 
have an adult sign your 

reading diary.  
Aim to read your book 3 times 

a week. Any independent 

reading can also be recorded 

in your diary.  

Purplemash  
  

Use Purplemash to check if 
you have any 2Dos for English, 

Maths, Science, History, RE- 
your teacher will set these for 

you each week. 
Play educational games and 

practice your computing skills!  

Times tables  
  

Practise all your timestables up 
to 12x12. You can practice on 

TTRockstars  And you can 
practice the Multiplication 

Check at:  
Topmarks MTC  

Specifically focus on your 6, 7 and 8 

times tables 

Handwriting  
  

Practice joining your letters, 
writing on the line, making your 

letters a  
consistent size, and finger 

spacing. All you need is a pencil 
and paper!   

  

 Independent Learning Activities  

Geography   
Do some independent 

research into mountains 
around the world. Can you 

order the most famous 
mountains up to the tallest in 

the world?  
This information in the form 
of a poster, information text 

or an art project to be 
displayed in the classroom.  

Physical activity  
  

Get your heart racing by doing 
at least 10minutes of exercise 

every day.  
Try skipping, football, dancing, 

walking up and down the 
stairs...  

even cleaning works up a 

sweat!  
  

Write all about it!   
Keep a diary for a week and 

write about the things you have 
done and  

how you are feeling. You might 

want to add in illustrations. 

 

You could research child 

workers in coal mines and 

cotton mills and write a diary 

from their point of view 

English 

Dr Who Should Daleks be 

allowed to live on Earth? 

Should the Doctor retire from 

being a time lord? Give both 

sides of the argument. 

Avatar- Can you look at 

pictures from the film and 

describe the planet and 

characters? 
 

https://www.purplemash.com/sch/albert-b31
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/albert-b31
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/79912
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/79912
https://www.timestables.co.uk/multiplication-tables-check/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/multiplication-tables-check/


Family time  
Prepare a meal with your 

family. You could be in charge 

of the ingredients, of the 

chopping or stirring! (With an 

adult of course!)  

Homework will be set every week on Thursday, using Purple Mash. 
Reading books will be changed every other week- please sign your 

child’s reading diaries weekly as they are checked every Wednesday.  

  

 


